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Still some farmers letting animalsin creek
Leechsaysthere arc still farm- rcgulations.
He and his wife havea well
ers who ha!€ not made all the
"I think whatthe lcauweau now,so they don't have to rely
necessaryalteratlons to t-heir Lal<e
Environmentall
committee on lake water They also redid
farms.
felt wasthattheMinisty of the their shoreline,which had been
sandysince Leechwas a child.
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"Tlwe doesneed,
Thet $eptic systemis 20years
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old, but wasinspectedandfound
to beJenci,ngand,
ByCynthiavukets
therc is still work to be done.
to bewithin rcgulations.
i,mptnaunents."
But,
he
says,
it
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not
up
to
his
orThe health of the lake was
Farmqs andwaterftontown ganization
to
monitor
farmels'
called
into question in 2000,
But,
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fanner
ers concqned about the health
prcvincial laws.
adherence
to
when
a
blue-greenalgaebloom
John Sulliudn, the devastated
oI Parcntuteek anq Gauweau
prcvideadvice,
"Our
role
is
to
cottagersby causing
Lakesaytre Ministry of the Engouermnelltmust
assistance,encowagement,inthe closureof the lake.
vironmentshouldbedoingmore
formation," he says.Curlendy
A.fter2000,with the help of
be respott sible for
tq make peoplefollow environ- provincial gants
are in placeto
the mayo! the lake's volunteer
dental regulations.
ensuri,ng fat'mers
envimnmental group put to' Rulesexist to ensue farms help farmers with up to 90 per
projectslike
getheran actionplar to cleanup
procent
of
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costs
of
complg
wi,th
alongwaterwaysdo not let their
building
fences,
coverilg
abanthe lake.Two studies$/ercdone,
admals pollutethe water.Farmui,nci,al
wells,or building shelters
doned
and rcsidentswer€ encouraged
e$ are supposedto have fencregulations.
for
animals,
says
Sullivan.
to have their septic systems
ing in placeto preventanimals
"There
are
animals
in
the
checked,rcforesttheir shoreline
fmm straying into streamslike
waterways,"
he
says.
"Therc
Environment
wasn't
doing
tleir
anddoawaywith anyphosphateMasham's Parent Crcek. But
job in respectto inspectionand ridden products.
does
need
to
be
fencing
and
imlike any rules, they have to be
prcvements."
enforcement,"saysSullivan.
The municipality agrcedto
e{Jorced.
govenment
But,
he
adds,
the
There
are
currcnuy
about
begin
insp€ctingseptictanks in
GauweauLakeEnvironmenmust
be
rcsponsible
for
ensu-ring
130
cottages
on
Gauvreau
Lake,
the
arca.
tal Associationprcsident John
farmerscomplywith prcvincial 20or soof thempermanentrcsi"A larye number of them
dences.Accordingto Leech,80 werc found to be defectiveand
or 90per centof thosepeoplea-re they brought them up to stanusinglake waterfor bathingand dard,"saysLeech.
doingtheir dishes.
Theassociation
alsobrought
Forthosewho'dlike to know
more about the health of the
"ld be prettyPO'd if ihere
lake and what they can do, the
$'ereagriculturalproducers
out
GauvreauLake Environmen- therc... uho wercdeliberately
tal Associationannual general
polluting,"sai'sSullivan.
meetingand information day is
Leechsayshehopestle study
comingup. The me€tingwill be
will encourage
larmelsandcot
held Satuday June 28 at 10t00 tagersio cleanuptheiracts."We
a.m.at the MashamCommunity
wouldlike for peopleto become
Centre. MembeNhip is volun
knowledgeable
aboutwhatthey
tary at a costof 95for the year.
candoto help,"hesays.

But fa,rmers and,
residents worki,ng
hard,to clean up
Lac Gauareau

in a horticulturalist io help cot'
tagersre-dotheir shoreline;and
the municipality did some rezoning,but Leechsaysit didn't
helpas muchasthey had anticipated.
"Thelastthing that wasleft to
bedonewasthis ParentCreek,"
saysLeech.Parrnt Creekfeeds
Lake.
Gaurareau
A study performedby envi
ronmentalengineedngflrm Pro'
Faune,wasreleasedin February
and Leech'sgroupis now in the
processof se€ingit tmnsmitted
to rcsidents,politicians and the
media.
"We'rehoping to usethat to
re-invigorate the farmers and
the Ministry of the Environment."
But John Sullivan insists
farmers are not the only ones
who needto cleanup their act.
"Everybody along that wa
tercoursehas a sharedco[cern
andresponsibility"
hesays.
Sullivan has a beef farm
along the creek.He sayshe has
put in "a lot of electric fencing,
overtime." Hehascovereda nat
ulal springonhis propertywith
a well tile, thenproperlyexcavated,drainedandfencedthearea.
Nowthewaterflo\rs into a tub so
his animalscandrink freshwater ]ear round.He knowsmany
of his nelghbors
havealsotaken
advantage
of provincialmoncy
to ensurctheir anirDalsare not
aiiectingthewateN'ay

